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AD Price Reductions from Manufacturers will 

Immediately be Reflected in our Prices 
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MANY LINES OF MERCHANDISE HAVE ALREADY 

STRUCK NEW U)W PRICE LEVELS 
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BOUTONNIERE 

M. BANGS 
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This tailored suit With It* tong, b«-
'looming line* is of navy serge, and it 
'one of the American fal l fashions 
which should appeal to conservative 
women. 

A FRIEND IN NEED IS A FRIEND 
TIKE SERVICE WILL GET YOU HOME 

' ' • I 
(©, 1920, by McCIure New*paper Syndicate / J, 

Madeline threw down her pencil and j'j; 
pushed away her block of paper. ,;[' 

Truly, girls," she exclaimed, "my'jjl 
hniin is a complete frazzle. Seems to 
me I r a n t think of another rhyme to 

iv* my l i fe : " 
I-'ranees and Margare t laughed. ' 
"I imagine ours a re in about the 

same condition," said Frances . "We 
must have enough. Let 's not wri te 
any more." 

These three friends-?-who bafl been 
••ailed the Blue Triangle, as all had no 
tlceaMy blue eyes—were to ha-ye » 
charge of the flower booth at a bazaar IfF̂ isk and • Firestone, U. S. lioyal Cord 
to take place the following week, for 

Stone 6270 

Buy your 

!'leading makes 

the If tires where SERVICE goes witb them. All 

-Pennsylvania Vacuum-Cup, Goodyear, Goodrich, 

Raithel, East Avenue, 

Free wheel-alignment, free air; tire service on the road in 

the benefit »t a local charity. Some- p a s 0**™ a l l — Y O U R W O R R I E S A R E O U R S . 
body had conceived the pleasing, idea |! 
of milking a quanti ty of little boutoiu 
nlores, each one to contain a fofliirie-
felllng rhyme, either original or a quo- -- , •« < , • , i 

tation. So jt was for the preparing of ; !,?re,H'ter' Koehester and suburban towns without extra charge a-Ko. 
these that the three gir ls were r a c k i n g * 
their bruins on this September e\e- S 

if 

if 

ning. 
' Truth to te l l , however, 
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COMPLIMENTS OF 

ATLANTIC SUPPLY HOUSE 
Snppliei of All Kinds for 

Bakers, Batchers, Confectioners, Hotels 

Store Fixtures and Kitchen Equipment 

Thirty Year* m One IPIace- 61-65 FRONT ST. 

HOW MILADY, ADJUSTS VEIL 

Favorite Arrangement i s to Place It 
| Over Top of H a t ; Little 
I Oyer Brim. 

I For some rea-on American vvnmen 
have not heen <o eager to go ha< k to 
the habit of vvenr.ug veils as hiive 

; French wonion. Y«>u know during tlip 
;war veils seemed jn lie «»tie of the ac
cessaries that women seemed to think 
they could dispeii-st' with. It might 

jhave been predicted that the American 
.woman,who had always had the rcpu-
jtation of wearing her veil rather nice-
fly would have gone hack (o the veil 
!habit with more enthusiasm. In the 
'meant ime veils have l.een worn with 
jinucli enthusiasm in France and fht'rejMai'Buivt." F r a m e s 
jIs g<mil reason to believe that as mi 

Madeline % 
find n o t heen thinking -of rhymes fur a ' 
good five minutes . Instead she had 
been asking herself over and over 
again, why it was that Donald Hunt
e r had not called, or even telephoned, 
for three weeks, when tip to t ha t 
tune few da.vs had .passed that she 
had neither seen nor 'heard from him. 
Whenever she had met him on the 
street e i ther he or she had heen with 
someone else, and he had passed on 
with a most formal lifting of his hat . 

"Wait a moment," Margaret broke 
in on her thoughts a little later. "I've 
just evolved another rhyme, part ly 
Original. • Lis ten: 
" 'Happ iness waits tha t you little ex

pect, 
Oold from vessels you thought were 

u recked.' *' 
"That ' s fine." F rances com men ted. 

"It inlglir mean most anything." 
"<>h, Madeline." Margaret began, 

after a pause, "what do you think I 
heard the other duv?* 

'•.Madeline -liimk her head. "No 
idea." 

"Will . I heard that ymi and Leon 
JtroWn were t. imaged." 

"How absurd V 
"WVII. >"ii know voti have been seen 

with hjin rather often lately." 
Had "-he? Yes, and usually when 

she hint t nine across Dorm id she had 
h e m with Leon. 

"Citevs tha t ' s what makes Don Hunt-* 
er Inok so sober of bile," suggested 
Frances. 

"lines In-?" Madeline assumed an 
indifference she was far from feeling. 
"I haven't M'l-n hint lately." 

" I like that last rhyme of yours, 
tpproved. "We 

RAITHEL 
The Tire House of Untiring Sertice 

i nn put it witli some hniitonniere not 
Itiimn weather re turns we will wenr : " 5 pretty as the others , if there Is 
ivells more generally. one. bv the way of compensation." 
I There are nlwavs smiie women who *>n the evening of the opening of the 
do not feel that they have adjusted a .bazaar Madeline put on a pale blue 

jveil r ight unless they have fastened {gown of which iDonald has once ex-
ft securely ft? pla«:e by means of in!pressed ills unqualified approval. Her 
visible hairpins a t the hack of rhe!co'd«-ii i m m t t hnlr curled about her 

ihnir. However, tills is a bit old f a s h ! face, a faint color was In her cheeks 
Inned. t he present mode demanding; a hind a sparkle In her eves, and with 

(freer ar rangement . {Margaret's blnrk hair and "eyes of 
j A favorite way of arranging the Iri.sh blu-e," and Frances ' blond beauty, 
;lnee veil is to-place It over the top of the Hlue Triangle found a fitting haek-
s the lint with just a little of the edge I ground in the green of tlie (lower 
lappenrlng over the edge of the hrim.'hofith. The hotitontiieres* with the for* 
,'The veil h draped an the top of the'f i inr-iell ing rhymes were arranged in 
jhnt and. then sometimes one e n d . t w o lot!*,' one for indies and one for 
j hangs down the hack while the othpr 'gewletaen. 
jts drawn around and draped across I Among rtie first to buy a houtoiiniere 
I (he neck in front. T h K of Ontrsp.lwas Leon Broun . He stood a moment 
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JOSEPH A. SHANTZ CO. 

Reliable Storage Warehouse 

Moving, Packing and Storing of Household Goods 

.Storage Warehouse: Corner Central Avenue and St. Paid St. 

Office and Salesroom: 110.11'?) CENTRAL AVENTE 

Member New York Furniture Warehouse Association 
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CENTRAL BAGGAGE TRANSFER CO. 

W. H. CRAW, Proprietor 

367 Central Aveim*, spp.JN,. Y. G. Depot Rochester, K. Y. 
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We Bare Four Cars at Your Service 

liiesm'.st Prices Guarantecii 
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'needs a fairly large- hat. 
I SoniefiniPS on a sinall ha t t h e veil 
j is nrrangeii looselv «o that the edge 
Mines not come qui te to the tip of the 
nose and the ends a re brought around 

|in front to veil the neck. 
Again the large lace veil i<? snme-

. times placed simply across the ' ha t , 
[the ends, hanging evenly down tin 
; either side, falling loosely over t l ie 
' shoulders and terminat ing about t h e 
elbows. 

The keynote to the whole thing 
seems in he that the veil should be 
placed with seeming freenes*, .though 
nf eoitrs-e if <dmuhl be well i-noiiL-h *-e 
cured to make sure that it dues imt 

(become disarranged. 

LIKE ORIGINAL APRON IDEAS 
j kin-fi) I.>m. "Yen vvant one. of 
Patrons of Bazaar Booths Always At - |">ui-e " 

t racted by Simple 'Apparel Dear j She turned the hunipiots a 1'ttie fill 
to the Heart. !:i < erfam pntt-y w a s conspicuous. 

" \ \ eti't vnu select It for me?" the 

after milking ids purchase, an«I reading 
his fnrtime, then linding Madeline to<) 
busy in give bun much attention, he 
•.vandered avvnv. unly to return u little 
l a te r and repea t the process, and 
when fur the third time he was seen 
approaching their booth. Margaret «nid 
in nil aside to F r a n c e s : "Mr. -Brown 
seems to visit us early and often." 

" I f Madeline doesn't want him." was i 
the bundling response, "she might hand 
him over to one of us. He's hot half 
had." 

Meantime Madeline had seen I'onnld 
-•MI-OSS the room, but i( was toward the 

lend nf "in ev ru ing whirl l e paused by 
• l i e t l n V t - r l i n n ! h. 

I "Wlt.u is tbis I hear about sonie 
lliiigr' l.iifti'li bo' . ' boi|i|t |et>V lie asked. 

j '"Thcv iile wonderful." .Madeline as-

SHEET METAL WORKS 

Tin, Slate, Tile, Asphalt and Composition Roofing 

Furnace Work. Cleaning and Repairing Ventilators, Blow Pipes, 
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THE CAKTDY AUB ICE CREAM OP EXCELLENCE 
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As long as the apron is the femi
nine badge fif housewifely virtues. 
Modem rrisoilhl believes that apfolt 
booths a t bazaars will he foregone con
clusions and profitable enterprises. 
But women with a little "business im
agination" will succeed in instilling 
novelty -into ah old idea and make it 
pay larger dividends by real business 
methods. One comtiiittee Invested a 
conservative amount from the ciiih 
treasury, selected several practical, 
popular-* apron styles' amPbonght ma
terials t o make up a number of each. 
This material, cut. stamped, ready for 
working', they gave out to their 
friends, who >Vere much more ready t o 
contribute their bit In this way than 
to "think u p " an apron idea them
selves, v 

^> 

voiitii' iiian asked. 
Madeline s-ecmci] to hesitate, as sbe , 

looked n \ e r the flowers. ! 
"i"ni afraid must nf our prettiest 

ones have heen sold," she sjiid, regret-j 
fully. "You should have been he re ! 
enrlier In the evening." ' ] 

"But a s I understand It, it is not J 
(heir beatify, but the fortune they tell , 
that makes them at t ract ive in" this 
rase," he returned. j 

""Well- pansies for thoughts, yon re-1 

member!." The girl handed hiro two; 

Rochester Phone, Stone 3980 

Boston', CTewYortc, Pari*, London, 

Splra and Canada 
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T o Make a Strong Edge. 
When crocheting an edge around the 

neck of a gown.- or anything of this 
sort, t ake a pieee of common white 
twine, double i t hold it oh t h e under
side of the ga rmen t ; work over this 
into the edge of the goods. The goods 
will roll over the twine a s you pro
ceed and wilt prevent tearing down. 
If the twine Is heavy, one thicknes> 
will be sufficient ' 

Y 

DR: J. E. 
DEHTIST 

884 MAIN ST. WEST Opposite St. Mary's Hospital 

purple pansies as she spoke. I 
The young man took them, and a j 

moment later drew out a tiny roll of, 
paper. , 
"Happiness wai ts that you little ef-, 

pl'Ct, 
(lold fmrn vessels you thought w e r e ' 

wrecked," 
He read the lines and glanced 

quickly up at Madeline.-
T h e tell-tale color flooded her face, 

and seeing it. Donald bent eagerly 
nearer, n new light in h i s eyes. 

"Did yon know?" be began. "Did 
you mean for me to get th is?" , 

T h e girl's reply was scarcely audi
ble above the hum of voices all about 
them, but it really didn' t matter , forv 

in he r eyes be bad read his answer. 
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